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news and circulation bur-

eau of I lie Emit. Oregonian.

It Pays to Buy Quality Merchandise .!

h The sweetness of low-pric- e never equals the bitterness of poor quality. It pays to trade at
Pendleton's greatest department store for many reasons: 1st We give you. the best for the
price, no. matter what the price. ' 2nd We carry only 1st quality merchandise ; no "plunder" stuff
finds i its way into" xour stock. 3rdWe give the very best possible service. 4th We give S. &
H green cash discount stamps on all cash or thirty day business. 5th-- We sell the best known
brands p( dependable merchandise at prices that in most instances are' less' than other store's ask-fo- r

"tahe':a-ctiance- " stuff. ' tr:':-- l .

' "
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Oregon Man Says , lanlas . .

(East Oregonian Special.)
MlLTON-FnEKWATE- June 2.

W. B. Rogers, Airs. B. P. Williams'
father has gone to Hermiston to visit

Built Him Up zo rounds,
and Kept Him On Job By
Completely . .Overcoming:
His Long-Standin- g Stom-

ach Trouble. ; f v

his grand daughter, Mrs. Jessie Wil-- l
llnms Hlnellne. Mr. Jiogera is visit-- I
Ing relatives in Oregon, his home

in Norton, Kan. '
r The Motor Sales Company of Walla
"Walla have bought the Auto Sales and
Dodge Brothers Dealors' business in
Milton, The business will continue
under the same manager, Mr. J. W.

Davis.OUR DRY GOODSA FEW ATTRACTIVE ITEMS FROM
SECTION

Miss Doris Pierce, daughter.of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Pierce, returned to her
home at Cody, Wyo. Wednesday after
a two and one half months stay here.
taking advantage of our schools while

"Tanlac not only built me
pounds but it actually kept me

on the payroll all winter," aaid C. T.
Bates, 470 Umatilla- d,

Ore., employee of the West aide Lum-
ber Co., . .

''I suffered so ' bad ' from stpmaon
trouble and a n condition for
three years that even the-- slightest
foods gave me indigestion. ' Gas on my

stomach gave me awful cra,mpi and-m-

heart palpitated so I could hard- -

ly breathe. I had dreadful: headaches '

and dtzssy spells, and my kidneys both-

ered nie too, with such sharp pains tn
my back I could scarcely bend over.

Nothing helped me and I
I had to. give up my job when winter

visiting with her parents. She will
likely return this fall to ajttend tho
high school here.

Bear in mind the great day Straw
berry Day, will be June 13 in Milton.

Posters are out for the coming
t

Chautauo.ua, in Milton on the college
lawn, June 26 to 80, The entertain-
ment will be furnished by the Ellison-Whit- e

Company, and theLusual good

DRUG SUNDRIES

Poudre de IUz, a very good
. rloe powder In white and
,i brunette, .'Ui box 3e

Eileaya Complexion Powder
In while, natural and bru- -
nette, box 00o-

IJl Blache Face Powder, very
adherent, In flesh only,
box , i; ; ;. 60c- -

Mclba "Plney Woods" Com,-plexio-it

Powder, In.-- white
only, box , 08o

feunpr) OiOovme (always
young.) a scientific prep-

aration which softens the
'.s.kiii; "'. . ..i..... 80c

Colga'te's""Handy Gripe"
. Shaving: Stick . , 33c

Williams', "Holder Top'!
' Shavipg Stick ........ 50c

jtte-.Lo- lor Williams "Hold-e- n

Top", Shaving Stick 35o
Watklns Murslfled Cocoanut
..on 'i, .., ...... sou

StOddart's' liquid Cdmplex- -'

Ion 'Powder, flesh only,
-- 'bottle 2'v-- if.

of Hoses 05c iimd $1.25
Hinds. jHonoy ,& Almond

Ginghams .

That iS what you
see on every turn.
Gingham for your-
self, baby and grand-
mother. If we should
attempt to describe ,;

our stock of Ging-

hams it would re-

quire several pages of
the East Oregonian.

However,, we have
S t r i pes,. Plaids,.
Checks and a com- -'

plete range of plain
colors. Imported. or
domestic goods.- -

.

All colors, all widths, ,

all prices. v

COLLAR LACE
Especially adapted to

round neck dresses, Very
special, 'yard . . .,. . . . $1.75

LACE. VESTING

, This sixteen inch vesting
is made of heavy lace and
insertion alternated by foul
rows of fine val lace ruf-
fles, Collar lace to match,
four inches wide with --edge
of heavy lace and finished
with four ruffles of val
lace. ; '.MyV :f..y

i

LACE VESTING -

. This vesting about eight
inches wide. A collar lace
to match is about 8 in.
Vesting, yard ....... $2.00
Collar Lace, yard. . . . $1.00

We have these organdy
collar laces trinuned with
.lored, eyelet embroidered
borders. We have thprn ;in
white with blue, black or
green border and ecru with
orange border, yard. $2.25

LACE COLLAR
POINTS

These lace points are
made to ' fit

"

round neck
dresses, yd. $1.00 and $1.35

EMBROIDERED
ORGANDY VESTING

This vesting is 16 inches
wide and is made of eyelet
embroidered organdy with
4 in. collar lace to match.
Vesting, inch ......... 20c
Collar lace, yard .... $1.50

LACE TRIMMED
ORGANDY
COLLAR LACE.

This lace is about 4 in.
wide and is made of em-

broidered organdy trimmed
with four rows of fine val.
lace, per yard $2.00

things are expected. .

Robert Carter was operated on for
an Inward goUre last Saturday in,
Portland where-.h- e has been for the
past month preparing fr the opera-

tion. He went through the ordeal with
courage und seeming victory.

Mr. and Mrs. G. p. Hitchcock drove

came for I uiani nuve -
'"'stand the cold.

"When I read how 8anlac; helped
other people with troubles Uk5' mine,
I decided to try It. I Improved' from
the very first, now feel fine all the
time and will always have A - good

word to say for Tanlac-- . It's a world,

beater.v ' '

Tanlac is sold by a(J good druggists.

.y 20c

$1.50

Vesting, inch '. . . .

Collar Lace, yard.50c

over to Pasco and back Tuesday.
The Milton Garage received a car

load of Forda Monday, F.. A. Case,
Milton, A. A. Bixby of Freewater and
A. E. ShU-- of near Weston, each

'bought one. ...

Miss Laura' Lord .returned, from
"Spokane University, Saturday even-

ing, und will spend the vacation with
relatives in Milton. .

Jas. H. E. Scott, book keeper at the
Milton Garage went "to Pendleton,
Thursday on legal business.

The building now occupied by the
Milton Post Office, and owned by U.
G. Beam was sold to A. A. Thpmason.'

Jesse Griffin has sold his place on
Mill street, Milton to E. G. Gear, con-

sideration, $2100.

r T.P.W. PURE FOOD SHOP
Where the pleasure of shopping lies in Its extreme cleanliness, its freencss from the dust and

dirt of the streets and the disease carrying files and insects. v

THH OOOIjKKT PfiAOK IN TOWX TO KIMJP
TODAY AND TOMORROWS' VEGETABLES

Asparagus, ? pounds i. , 2,'x- - Green Onions, bunch
Cabbage pound........ Olio Cucumbers, each ...

05c
25o
0;

05e
loo'
25c

Bdcomlng Imbued with the hiking
fad, two of Milton's young men, Hay
Cockburn and Paul Sevy, started bn a

WHITE PLAINS, :x. Juno,
U. P. detectives parcel-- ;

pated'in the search fbi evidence in ,

the Waiter S.. Wafd qase today. Ward
Is hold Jailed here e confessed'
killing of Clarence. Peters, young
od .blackmailer." Frank Cody, new
Ilocheile chief of polldej Where Ward J

formerly held the post of police com- -'
'

mlsaloner, told District Attorney;
Weeks ho giivo W'ard a 32 caliber pis- -

tol "some time ago." j"' -

Ward turned a; tUstof, "of similar
make over to the autnorities last
week, claiming it was the weapon
Peters' used "in the alleged gun battle
In which the latter, was killed, May 18. '

ORGANDIES

The dainty, sheer "Hot
Weather" favorite. Comes
in either jplain white or in a
range of colors. Words can
hardly describe the materi-
als. Just take a peep at
these goods. We are cheer-
ful exhibitors. All colors,
all widths and prices.

Green Peppers, pound
Rhubarb, pound -

Sweet Potatoes, pound . . . .

Hermuda Onions, 2 pounds

VOILES
Lovely hew voiles, the de-

sirable "Hot Weather" ma-
terial; some in plain colors
to go with or- trim the many
fancy patterns that axe oft
fered.' Some in figures,
some in stripes. Very pret-
ty, very useful, veVy cool.
All colors, all , widths and
prices. '

' Pens, pound ................ Ilk- -

Tomato s, pound 35c
New Potatoes 2 pounds . 25c
Head ''Lettuce, head lSc trip to Corvttllis, intending to walk

all the way except where they would
be Invited to rldo, by any one over-
taking them, or bo given, h. ride by

OPEN SUNDAY"
THE SPRINGS

TrlW
any one-who- they might signal to

your Springs nud Mountain
Cheese, pound
Cookies, pound .... .i. . . . .

IO!
lllo stop. The boys seem to have been

Itcuiciiilior Thai Wc Fciituro Liiiu-- Goods fo r
BoJIcd Ham,, pound 70O

, Drlod Beef, j)ound 0o
Sordines, cacli . . 10 and 25o
Dovllod Ham, each :.. . . .. 23o

very fortunate, for they reached Port
land the first day, and Corvallis, their

Olives, Pickles, Jellies, Pork and Beans, Grape
Juice, Paper Plates, Paper Napkins, Pine,

apple, Salad Oils. destination, the third day, although
they stopped some time in the metro-poll-

They started Friday May 26,

and reached Corvallis the Sunday folpr.NDUTONS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE-v.

SOUTH POUT, N. C Thirty-on- e

solid, carloads of shrimp 'wcr ship-

ped, out of this town during the nt

season. ' The shipments consti- - ;

tute4 a record Xor tha market. Catch--
es were heavy all along this Part of
the coast this spring.

lowing. They are intending to attend
school at? Corvallis this winter and
they .went; down to look the:ttilMtdii

MANHATTAN SHIRTS $2.50 to
$12.50. .The Best Known, Known

as the Best. ' ' '
CARILRTT OVERALLS $2.00
i , Tho best overalls on earth. (?)over.' whether they will walk

buck or not is not known.r j,

, PILES
Fistula, P i

Itching
and all other
rectal condl-- 1

1 o p s except
Cancer 'per-

manently cur-
ed without a
surgical opera- - s

t i o n. My
method is
painless, . r r e--

5
A v'v "

',tJ i ,.

itwtf tftrffrti 'ft "'ftari'l

of his or her own construction, filled
with flowers, nuts and candy" and
edged with fluttering birds. March-
ing up and down the aisles they left
two or threo of the pretty baskets
on. each desk and eight on the tea-
cher's desk thus making the first
grade room a bower of bloom. Form-
ing around the room they gave an
excellent short program and march-
ed out followed by hearty applause.

Last week, the bees of a neighbor
very obligingly swarmed during the
noon hour, hanging in a big dark
mass from one of the trees in the

SAX FilANCISCO, Juno 2. (U. P.)
Forty days In New York City

without seeing a drunken person, and
several months in the United States
onlylhttving seen two or three, is the
record claimed by Dr. Glf ford Gor-
don, of Melbourne, Australia, who' has
been lecturing in. this country. He i

tiow enrotite home with the messago
that prohibition ill the United States
has absolutely stopped drunkenness,
according to his own acute

Quires o
permanent, i Tliere Is

Martin, Norma Terry and Hilda May
Hobart and a solo by Janet La Fon-
taine.

Such an abundance of sandwiches
estehtic and

1'IULU SCHOOL

Seeond Cjiritdo ,

(iiirden Fair at Field School
iinterfer-.- .no confinement in bed

ence with business or social engage- -
and cake were brought by the friondd
of tho second grade pupils that thejuohool yard, affording much interest

and all of the .visitorswhole school

There's a Reason
' " IF Our Front Don't Stop 'Em

' ' OUR SERVICE DOES ,

' TRY IT
SHELL GAS in front Standard in Rear

GOODYEAR TIRES
' ''

Oregon Motor Garage

were served.

ments.
I. eliminate all doubts as to results

by agreeing to return your foe If I fail
to cure your Piles. , '

Call or write for booklets. tt
, .. Dr. C. Jf. IEu.

Second and Morrison StM, '
'Portland, Ore.

to . the children. Tle study of the
"Busy Dee" and his traits niado .in-
teresting afternoon work.

In the' reading test this week Syl-
via Knight had highest rank and in
number, Violet Swan.

Managers of the flower show, which
. First GnulP.

May Day afternoon tho 2nd and
3rd grades' surprised the 1st. They
came in each carrying May baskets

is to be held in Redmond in August,
have decided also to feature the early
fruits and vegetables.

' '& garden fall- - and festival was
held at the school on Friday,
May 26, as a rosult of a garden pro-
ject which Mrs. Pratt has been work-
ing out with 'her second grade pu-
pils.

About the first of April the class
became Interested 111 planting early
garden. Their efforts were centered
on "radishes, onions, and lettuce and
It was doctded to havo a fair where
these three kinds of vegetables
should be displayed w(th the result
there were thirteen entries of rad- -

THE SPEED DEMON.
--4

, E. C. DAY, Prop.

Service and Satisfaction V rfK f I Wonder ip
ishos, thirteen of onions and seven
ill lettuce, contributed by fourteen
pupils. Tho teachers and pupils of
the other rooms became InterestediPhone 468 .i"

t NOTICE" '

My office will be
closed until June ti

.
'

. ''

Dr. David Bljig
Dentistry

in the project and it was decided
Kjjiiuu mo whole school unould join in
(J Icelebrntlng the event. Mr. HonnUm,

the county agent, was present and
acted as judge. lle gave an inter-
esting and instructive talk to the
children on how to plant and care
for a garden and how to prepare ve-

getables for display. The prize win

V. k ...... 2

ners were: first prize onions. Robert
Mills, second prize, Juanita Uender;
radishes, first prize, Leonard Curgill.
second. Hobert Mills; lettuce. Gladys
Johnson, first, Leonard Cargil(.
Those who won speWal mention by
Mr. 1U union were for onions, Hilda
May Holiait, Gladys Johnson and
Leonard Cargill; for radishes. Hilda
May Hobart. Leonard Cargill and

COFFEE

Robert Mills! for lettuce. Herbert Pi- -

card. These pupils were presented
J'with tickets to "Raggedy Ann" given
U at the Alia thrcatre Friday night. I

Sanitary Grocery
FOR THAT SUNDAY LUNCH

Sweet, sour or mixed pickles in glass and in bulk, Sand-

wich goods, Shrimp, Lobster, Crab, Jellies and Jams,
Cheese, Crax and Cookies Salad Dressings and the sea-

son's best in ' "

f
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Buy Your Jars for Canning Now at Wholesale Prices

The following program was given:
Uroup song by the wholo
grade, minuet by elKht of the first
grade pupils, comic drill by third!
grade bo s. ' song by third grade
girls, furmcr boV drill by second
grade ho s. N Kintci polka by first i

grade pupils, bultert'ly dance by sec- -

ond grade Kirls.rt-citatitui- s by Muriel

We know if you once
try our own Roast Coffee
you will be satisfied with
its superior quality and
freshness. w

-- .

Supreme Blend 45c lb.
2 2 lbs .41.00

Special Blend 3 lb. $1.00
Santos Blend ,..25c lb.

Special Bargains ' ;

! Orn Flakes f1.00
3 cans Shrimp .6c
3 paikagvs Macaroni ...... io'
Lihby's Pork and Beans.'. . . I5c
Solid Pack Tomatoes . , .Sc
S ouuees Jelly .!..,..' .15o

F
m
m

pints 85c dozen
quarts $1.05 dozen

2 gallon $1.55 dozen

Ball Mason.

Ball MasoH,

Ball Mason,

(

DIAIililHEiSanitaryGrocery
PHONE 871

Standard Gray Co.

Pbooe96 230 E. Court St. "

C L. BONNEY

FO THt RELICf Of
Pain in the Stomach and
Bowels. Intestinal Cramp
Colic. Diarrhoea- SOID EVERYWHERE -


